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A S'roDY OF mx PRmOIPLIS AND ELWEtfrS 01!' GERMAN l~AVAL srRA.TmJY IN 

1RE WORLD WAR AND 'lt!JIR APPLICATION IN TBE t>RESENT DAY 

GElf&AN POUCY BEFORE mx WORLD YlA.R 

The German Empire ot 191~ datea back only to 1871 when the King or 

Pruaa1a waa proclaimed German 1'::inperor. Yet in tradition, thought, and 

fundamental oompoa1tion, modem Germany mq be traced back to the t1118 

ot Frederick the Oref.lt . Hi• :rather had founded and •••eloped the al'Dl1 

which the tormer led to Tictory in the three Silesian wars( the third, 

1756-1763, conmonly known aa the seven. Years ar). Thus was me.de the 

modern Prussia which waa to wield such a great influence in the round

ing and subaequent development of the German nation. Under r?"ederick 

the Great the Prussian Al"f1l1 attained a prestige which, in spite ot ite 

complete oTerthrow by !lapoleon, wee reall.7 neTer loat. Thia gave rise 

to the well-known remark, "The:re are only two perteot organizations -

the Prussian army and the Catholic church." The army made .Pruaeia and 

th• umy was a dominant factor in her eubaequen't developnent. so much 

eo that Yirabea\l said, "The only induatrr ot Pruaaia ia war". On the 

eTening o:f' his aot1Te lite (1?86) J'red6rick concluded an alliance which 

tor the first time included a majority of the German States under the 

leadership ot Prussia. 

Napoleon smashed this model arn11 in the tamoua battles of J'ena and 

Auerstadt. Prussia was shattered and reduced to almost a Tasaal state. 

Yet her military spirit had not been ftllQ.Uiehed. Under such men as 

SChanahorat and Gneieenau the arney' had a rebirth. It had been crushed 

ae a professional fU'lll1"; it was to rise anew ae a national a1'!117. It was 

th1e factor largely which waa to raise her from the dust in the Wara 

ot Liberation. 

'lbe States ot Germany were again •nited by the Contedere.t1on ot 

1815. At best, this could only preTent war between the states them.eel-

vea and it neoeaeary ward ott foreign attack upon 1ta territory, but 

1 t could ne'fer establish Germo.n poli tioal unity. 'lh1a, howeTer, waa 



t1nallY aoh1eTed When, after three short and succeaetul ware, B1anarck -

the man ot ,.blood and iron" - created the German limp1re under Prussian 

rule. These ware were aimpJ.7 dry-land csmpaigns, unattected by eea power, 

an4 ot such ahort duration that the national and economic lite ot the 

people was not inTolTed. Yet the last war (Franco-Prueeian war of 18'70) 

•as neoeaaal'f to finally unite the nation, to sweep away the internal 

be:rriere, to g1Te her that aeourity which the last three centuries ot 

incessant warfare had denied her, to awake national aelt-contidenoe, and 

lastly, to giTe her tilat respect amongst the nat1ona ot the world with

out which her aubeequent economic deTelopaent would haTe been impossible. 

Thereupon began an economic deTelopment which the world regarded aa 

little short ot marvelous. ln this Germany was favored by her central 

posi Uon with her great r1 Ters reaching into the tar interior. ThUs be

tween 1870 and 1914 her toreign trade more than trebled, her mercantile 

shipping, and ship-building capacity increased in like proportion. DU.ring 

this period she passed tran a mainly agricultural to a mainly industrial 

nation. She became a dangerous competitor to Great Britain. 'lb.e lite

blood or the latter is trade and ehe could teel it being drained away 

increasingl7 year by year. 

Bismarck waa a strong advocate ot consolidation at homo and llJald tbe 

reins tigh'UJ' in hand when the budding nation telt that 1 t had attained 

the great aim ot her continental policy and •a• now reaching out to a 

world pol1oy. Irreadstible force trom within pressed tor expansion. Fram 

1870 to 1914 her Yi.rile po)ulntion had increased rrca 41 to 68 million.a. 

Colonies were regarded as essential to world power and in 198-' llisnarck' a 

consent was obtained for their aoq'lteition. In A1'rioa, to which primary 

attention was directed, Germany acquired Oerma.n F.ast and Southwest Arrioa, 

Togoland, and 08meroon. In Polynesia, she acquired a portion ot New Guinea, 

the Biama.rck Archipelago, and numerous islands. 

i11tb her change t'rom a continental. to a world polio)', With the growth 

of her foreign trade aDi sh1i;>p1n-.;, Germany began to look to the sea - a 

atrange and unfem1liar element to her. Centuries had passed sinoe the hey

day ot the Baneee.tio League and as this was only an alliance ot cities it 
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could haTe no enduring etfeot on national thought. The German people were 

estranged from the sea - 1 t had no tradi t1one tor them - and the7 had no 

conception ot the intluenoe ot sea power upon the developnent ot nationa. 

SOOD at'ter Wilhelm II aucceoded to the Gorman throne. he began w giTe 

marked attention to the devolop:nent ot a t'leot. "our future 1a on the water", 

he #'id. He reorganized the German Navy Departmnt and adopted plane tor a 

progreas1w and aystamat1o dovelop:noat ot a tleet. One might 881' that up to 

about 1900 the German Da.Tf gaTe primary consideration ~ oruiaer wartare; 

thereafter the guiding mot1 'ft was battle. A.l though 1rance had long been her 

traditional enemy, the Ceman navy soon surpassed the tormer. IAduced b7 

antagonistic t'oreign policies ae well as by the sro"1.ng r1Te.lry in foreign 

trade and sh1pp111g, the German navy became pointed more and more touard the 

greatest sea power ot the world - Great Britain. Under the able d1rootion 

or Admiral T1rp1tz, the Cerme.na developed in their tleet a remnrkable weai>

on and one consistently bu1lt to a purpose, that ot giTing battle to the 

British tleet in the North Sea. Yet it did not represent the outgrowth ot 

national thought; 1t remained in ~act the special oreatton ot the Emperor. 

From the time ot the Boer War (1896) German t"oreign poliq became de

finitely antagont•tic to I.:ngland. Attempts at a rapp~ohement were made 

by the latter but Oermuiy Yaotllated, tearing that 1t would involTe her 1n 

war against Ruee1o.. However, Ger1111u17• • intereata and those ot her all7, 

Auetria, "ere already clashing With RUssia in the Near ]D!Ult. Germatl7 had be

gun her "Dre.ng Mch Osten" (pressure to the East). she had begun to extend 

her i~luence in '.:.\lrkey, hose interests were directly inimical to Russia. 

'1'11ue Bill!U!lrCk'e policy ot joining handa with either RUssia or England tell 

by the board and the way wae paTed tor the Triple Entente or .England, .France• 

and Rusaia. 

SO rapit had been Germany' a growth in weaUh and power that an antag

onis had developed between the people and the state. Tho nation, triumphant 

in war, outstanding in the arts ot peace, and eminently suoceaatul in 1 ta 

eoonomJ.o st~le, was t'illed with n great and juatitiable eelt·cont1denoe. 

The peqple tel t an urge tor expansion and world power that demanded a world 

polic1'• 'lhe ste'te, howeTer, lacked thle impetus to world power - their pol-
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tc1 was still largel~ aontlnental. 'rhu•• 1 t would sea that, oontrarr to 

popular conception, the people ha.4 taken th• ottena1w to oonquer the eo

onamio 110.rld, bUt the stntie ohOee to keep the detens1To pol101 ot ihe aelt• 

eattane4 Staw. 

0 Bn'Rl. \'HY 

A etuc!y ot tile map ie necessary Ul analysing tho a.emu m:ftll atrateo 

or the orld YJo.r. Ocl"llQU1 tro!tt& on t~'O see• - a comp&rat1ve}¥ small aeo•ton 

on tb.u t~orth Md a much l.e.~""t'll" aoction on the ntilt1c •1th the Dani ah 

p~l11nwle acpaftlt11l; the t wo. Tho Kiel Cllnc.l cuta acroae tho bnse ot th1e 

pe111nsula and connects tho Baltic nth 1*• north cu:. Thia cnnnl wee 1nwlu

c.ble to tho O•l"J:Ul.!18 pomtttlng aa 1 t dld the concentration or their whole 

tleot tn either area. 

At tbe baae end on the weeto1•n eHlo or the Dan1ah ponin.oula lion the 

~rman Right. Gua1•di116 the npproachen tboreto lies tm heavtlv tort1t1ed 

Bellgolan4 - aa.1d to blift bean tmpregnnblo t'rom the sea. 'lbe waters or the 

North sea aro comparatively ohallo•. l•nd1na themselvoa ron~1ly to mning 

operations. !opocially ls this truo or the Oer:mn nt{?bt, nnd tllua with a 

powerful t'ortroas and strong mi!lefiel\'la tho G<:rmon tlet'!t occupied a etrons 

dctellaiTe posttton et its primary boao O'/: f:i11h&laahaV81l. 

Looking 8Cl"08S 'tho lJOl.1:h ~e 8008 300 m1l88 rrom Oorm.siiy Gtrotcbes tile 

\'lhob length ot nsltUlil nnd scotlona, or around fCO mles. ~long the •est 

coast tbe art ti oh tleot hns the toll0191ne bases 1'1-om north to south at 1 t• 

41sposal; r-capa FlCX7, Cromart7. Roayth, tNmber. Haru1ob, and Shoorne88. 

Th'la i 't mat 'bo borne 1n :n1nd that here!la the Gel:'OC.n tleet must adftnce 

arul rotrcnt loJJS ono l111e, the Dr1 Uah oro not &O bandioappod. Tht• Cact 

h01t0vcr tebded to Jroep the Corman floe1J conoe>ntrated and led tho nrit1ab 

to i'liapcrse the1r torcos. 

It i" apparent thnt r.nglo.nd a~ 2cotl.ti.nd ptq&ically bloated Gel'!Den 

access to the h16b ~tts - o. taotOl' ot t:raa._ atJ.>eteg1o flll'vontage. Tbe la"er 

bDd ,., outlet•; the aborter by y ot th• Ptroit. ot no•er (21 miles wide) 

n!:d tho longor bo~::i nort!:.orn Scotland ond f!o1·=-e7 ( ctcut 300 dlea W14e) • 

'?b• T1e1b1Uty in the North SGil ts generallf poor - about e or 10 ml. 
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In aumner the daJa are long, tw111f3)1t long, and the nichta ehort. In the 

winter the opposite relationah.111 holds good. 

'lhf' eastern end or th9 Kiel canal lee.de into the Baltio sea With the 

fleet base at Kiel. Here the O.rmane raced the gree.tl7 interior in size and 

etticiency Ruaaian tleet. Here waa a tactor or strength tor the GermaJ'ls. 'the 

eupreaoy ot the latter in the lSaltlc, which was ne'Yer dAsputed during the 

Vorld War, cut or~ Ru.eeia troa acceee to the acn except by TIRY ot Archangel -

a po1•t closed by ice during e. large part or the yee.r. On the other hand Ger

maey fta able _, maintain sea cOOlllllllicotiona with SWeden. To ensure thie su

premacy Germany had -voluntarily given up trom the beg1nn1ng ot the war the 

ut111za.t1on ot the Slcagerrack aD4 Denmark had mined '4e Belts. The SoUDd, on 

the SWediah aide, waa not mined but Streden took certain measures which prec

ticall.7 cloaed it to both belligerents. P'Urthel'm<>re, as there was a minimum 

depth o-r 23 feet in the chamlel, 1 t could not be ueed by capital ah1pa. Thua 

the British t'leet was dtmied acceee to the Baltic. 

By land Germany also had. onnmuntcation with Holland and Demark. Both 

ot these countries were neutral and had access to the .ea. 1."U.eh could and 

wa1 obtained by tile Germans from them in the way ot raw materials and sup

pliea. 

It ia apparent that the German tleet accupied l!'l poor strategical posi

tion. She could maintain sea oonm11nicat1ona only w1 th swreden, but ahe was in 

no position to seTer Tital. trade routes ot the Allies. She could temp6re.r1l7 

interrupt co11111eroial. traft1c bound to or tram SWedon, Nonoy, Denmark, and 

Holland but could exercise no pe1'118nent control thereof'. In general Oel'Dl8D1 

d1d not riah to s·top imports to these countries because much or such mater

ials tound its way to the Central Powers. Except tor sporadio re.ids ot oru1• 

aers and the euhmr1ne menace or 1917, all the rest ot the trade routes ot 

the world were in the hands or the Alli••· It is ap~nt tllat the lat~r 

controlled b1 i'ar the J.argest nuober aDd coat important 1Jee. lanes oYer which 

troops, mun.1.tioM, aDi1. auppl1ee were to !low to the Allies in llW!lber and 

quantity ~hioh a117 previous war never xeven app!'Oached. 
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I. GERMAN .NAVAL STRA.TlllY TO A.TTAIN NAVAL roPREltA.CY 

A. WTIAL STRATHlT 

In the Nortll sea was concentrated the Germn High sea.a J'leet and there 

also was aesembled *he British Gr&Dd ll'leet whioh waa to checkmate the moTea 

ot the tomer and to preserTe tor the Allie• the supremacy ot the seas. '!be 

relat1Te tle•i atrengtb was as follows:- in dreadnoughts and battle cruiaera, 

the Bri ti ah bad 24 to 16 for the Germana, a raUo ot 3 to 2; in cruisers, the 

Britillh had a sup11rioritY of al.most 3 to 1 in numbers alone and their cru1e

era were in gen.erel larger and m:>re ~wertul; in deatroyera, the British had 

a aupertori ty ot about 2 to l; and in long range submarines, Germany had a 

certain advantege. '!'he latter also had a number ot large, long range airships, 

whereas the British bad none. It should be remembered throughout this treatise 

that ao tar a.a a battle on the high seas i• concerned ~rmaey could choose the 

time other attack. Thia g1Tee her fleet a marked advantage in that 1 t can 

probably haTe all ot its il:lportant units available at the time selected, while 

the British had to be ready at all times. Thus the latter alW81'8 had import

ant unit• undergoing reti t, and due to the hea"fJ' UH ot boilers and engine• 

1n '\he early period o't the war, thia resulted in a considerable diminution ot 

atrengtk. All in all, in the event ot a fleet action at thie t11ne, the Germana 

had to count on a British superiority ot about 3 to 2. However the Germans had 

contidenoe in their personnel and in their material, and thus under favorable 

cond1 tiona they m6aht have engaged their toe in the 1;orth Sea d th good proa

peata ot success. 

Although,as haa been pointed out, the German. tleet was built tar battle 

in the North Sea, it •as bel1eTed that the strength comparison was such that 

they could not o-.ercome Bri t1ah naval power directly. The t1r et concern ot 

the German.a was the detense or their position, eecur1ng the Bight from the 

attack or hostile toroea, and establishing navel supremacy in the Baltic. 

Then, and then only, they turned their attention to a tactical ottensiTe 111 

the North Sea.. They tel t 1 t was neoeasaey tirat ot all to wage a war ot at-

trl tion by carrying submarine and mine warfare to the British Isles and by 

attackiDS 111 th surtt\oe craft CtDY British torcea blockading, patrolling, or 

- 6 -



advancing 1n the imnedie.te Vioinity of the German Bight , •ntil equaliz

ation or torcea had been attained and the Gel'D8n fleet could hope to at

tack 1'1.th auocea•. There wae really no detinite or eomp~ene1Te plan tor 

tho ut111zation ot the German naTal torcea tor the nttainme.nt of naTU.l 8U

precac7. The Ger::m.na felt that their etrong military offensive would bring 

the war to an early terminnt1on before the sea power or the Allies 80uld 

bring ite pressuro to bear. Thus there was no need ot rieking their fleet 

and the opinion wue widely held thut it m~tered little what the navy did 

or did not do. 

on the outbreak or war, the Emperor issued the following directive 

f or the conduct ot war in the Horth Sea: (l) Object of the w&r must be the 

causine or damage to the British tleot by offen81Te action against tl:1e forc

es patrolling or blockading the German Bight and, at the same time, by an 

energet1o offensive by ~ane ot minee and, it poasible. submarines pushed 

ae tu as the British coast (2) .After equalization ut rorcoa shall have 

been obtained, by this method ot warf'are, our tleet, after haVing ~ pre

pared and assembled all its torcea, should try to ongage in battle under 

favorable conditions. If favorable conditions tor combat present them.sel?ea 

aooner, the opportunity should be Dllde use ot. 

'l'hua the Gorman tleet we.a committed from the ate.rt to the atre.tegtcel 

defeneiva. As a rule, when one 1a unable tor lack or strcDgth to take the 

offensive, it ie logical to take the defensive. Particularly is thia the 

case when one has a strong dctensi Te poiii t1on which cannot be enveloped but 

must be overpo~ered betore the opponent can attain his aim. Clausewitz con

tends that the defensive 1s the stronger fonn or waging •r because it con

fers on the defender the llliturul support ot \lie theater of war. The German 

Dight wae suoh a position - ao etrong oefen~1Tely the.t during the course ot 

the whole war the Dl'i tish. at no time r.iade an attack on 1 ~ in force. Yot the 

detenaive per ae cun never win a war; it is simply a tempore.ey expedient -

to gain an advantage an<l then rounder the protection ot this success he must 

return the blow, if be is not to expose himaelt to certain destruction. A 

swift• and v1goroua assumption ot the ortensive - the tlashing sword ot ven-
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~-eanca ~ la 'the moat brill1unt poiut in the defensive." (Clausewitz). 
\ Th• pu1-:poae ot dafen::;$ ie to preserte. Now~t ia it that the Ger-

mn rJB.vy sought to :>reserve - tb.oy held the German Bight c.ne f controlled 

the Baltic. So far aa sea power, whioh seeks t.o control the sea le.nas, is 

oonoernod, the latter res a prize. llowever with tho existent strangth re-

lationship this wu.a conceeed to them from the :t start. Tho Geroon Bight 

was isolated from the sea lanes end oout1'0lled none ot any consequence. It 

was tbereforo illut;1c:.il to oxpoot tho Br1 ti oh to butt theh· heads against 

e. stotut nll to ge1n eo littlo. 'Ihe British nn the other be.nd controlled 

tho sea lcnes; it wtus theirs to ~reaerve; 1 t wa~ their:. to defend. Sere 1a 

a de~inito indication or tho military 1n1'luenco on Gol"m!n nnVt\l ~~ought. 

On land a dotonaivo position the~ cannot bo e~velo~od muDt be ove1~owor~c 

but in th1a case tho Br1 ti sh v.i:trc; in no wine compoUK to ddvance again.at 

the Gen:un posi ti an. 'l'he belief' ot the Oel"JnalUJ th.at tho Br1 t1 ah fleet •ould 

inlmedie..tel.7 attack their fleet in the Ilight t>ent so %'ar as to exp£lct an at-

tack of the Bri U&h oven before a declaration ot war. 'l.1.lis opinion 1:1a.c :ro~-

t.erod by certain romarka mud11 by indi v1d.unls before tho lllll' nuch as that of 

Admil"Ul Fisher, "We should •coponhagen• tho German l'leot at Kiel o. la ?~lson" 

(l~lson uttaok~d tho :Pani&h tleot benoath the :f'ort1t1cat1ona ot COpeJlliagen 

•1 thout a prertoua Clccl.uration of v:a:.-). However absurd 1 t aeema 'to us now 1 t 

waa g1 ven wide oreeenoe in Gol:'m.lll1' in 1914. 'lhus. in tho1r in1 ti al est1ma te 

o'r the eS;tuat1on, the Qonnans 1:1.'.idG a graTe o:Jtro.teGioul error. 

The Gomans expected tba t tho British 1lould immediately astoblish a 

cloae blookado of thair North See. coti.st or at laast n patrol off thQ Sight. 

'they pictured &ll 1eea1 ai·tuation tor thcimaelvea, pcm! tting the conoontre.tion 

of power1"ul torcos on iaolatod unita or tormit1ons. OUah loaaea, they belioY-

0'1, would coz:ipol ~o B:-1 tish to bi·ing 1n major i'orcoa. ••1·~ is the neture ot 

war, tho.t what 1:» beoo::io18.l to you, 1s detrl'lmantal to your eno~; and \'Shat 

is ot aerT1oo to hitl &!ways ~rta you.•• (Vogot1uej. 'i'hus, contrary to Qorw.an 

oxpect&tiona, the !Jri 'tish did w~t was mat bonttt'ic1al ~or t!ulmaelvea and in-

e ti tut.ea. a distant bloclte.de. !'erha:;;>s the on-o:r or th<) Ga:t":l.at1s 1:: (;ue 1 n l)art 

e.t le~s t to the faot the~ t.he British dia~nt bloclcade 1a iuii q,uo in history. 

In sailing eh1p days, close blockade• were the rule because ea111ng shipe 
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cr .. uld keP.~ tbc sea fer ::ontho at e tie:e if neceeeer"/ end thue the battle 

f1£et could r,upport ar.y part, ot: the bloet:'ldP. line thet ~tght be threatened. 

In the Civil war. the Federftl navy oetabliahed a close blockade because the 

Con!edera tee he.d no llGTJ' to oppose 1 t. In the Bueso-J"apaneee 11ar • the J'apan-

eee establi.Jaed a clo.,. blockade ot PortArth~ ant the Russian fleet based 

there. In this oe.ae howenr tll.e J'f\-panese had established a strong detn.aiTe 

post tion et the !Ul.iott Islands - a be.ee fl'Olll which their f'leet could on 

short notice reentorce their blooka41ng •••~els. Since it ta 1mpoasibie to 

ke~p a modern tleet at sea continuously. it is neoeaaa?'1' to haYe a baae near 

at hand it a close blockade ia contcpletttd. Thia •• an 1mpoae1ble con.di U • 

on tor th• 81"1 t1eh sinoe thoir nearest base was hundreds ot miles away. Al-

thought it was perhaps not recognized by the Bri tieh in 1914, 1 t is tl te.ot 

that the submarine ia a serious obstacle to the eatablisbment of a cloae 

blockade. Thua 1 t would eeem tbe.t oo.nmon sense should h&Te presened the 

Germana 1'rom th1a etrateg1cal error ot reeaon1ng. 

•stra~egy in war Dalst therefore give an aim to _the whole military ao-

ti on, which wet be 1n accordance w1 th the object or the war; in other words 

stre.tegy :rorms the plan ot the •r, and to the aaid aim 1 t liJJks the series 

ot acts which are to lead to the aame, that ia to say, 1 t makes the plau 

tor the sepe.ra'te campaigns, and regulates the combats to be :rought in each." 

(Clausewitz}. 

"ine great usefulness or the Clausewitzian theo17 ot war lies therein 
I that 1t g1vea ua a universal conception ot the nature of war. It leads ua 

to a swn:n1. t from which •e can surTey 1n i ta entirety the problea ot the com.-

bined conduct ot war and before all else we now recognize one thing: that 

namely land and sea strategy - and it we wish to acknowledge the 1ndepend-

ence ot tile air service - also en air strategy, are only parta ot a combin-

eel strategy. 1e can only sol'Ye tho particular problem.a ot one or 'the other, 

it we consider th• 14 \he1r relationship to strategy aa a whole." (Grooa). 

~hue, policy should dictate the strategy tor the war and the whole pew-

er of the nation should be coordinated tor the attain11ent ot the objeot1Te 

1nd1cated thereby. The rapid growth ot Germany•e toreign trade an4 ah1pp1ng, 



tnc ~c~'li.1e1tio~ or tor~i~ll ~~l?nie8, tho bui1Qtnc or ~ tlet·~ to p~~tect 

h'3r inL ... rtlsts o:J. t!:e sct\a en~ ov11-recae, ttll eerY~!l to indicate that she 

he.d emb19.rked on a "o1"14 :policy. This fer C\Vcr3hatlowa any continentfll. aa

p1r~t1ons Ahe ma7 he'fC had. '!be grEtat obstavle which aba must oTercoma 

1 n pul'eu1n£ this eourne .:ss Qrea t Britain who held any in the realm ot 

fC\reign trace, sh1pp1~, e.??.u e'?a power. Thua t?ie tiret objeotivo ot the 

Oerti?.no cbould lu\Te been to crush the Brl ti eh. control or the seas and to 

estnbli~ their ow eea po<t;"er. Had tf)oy bflen .i,hlft to do so they "1!\lld nt 

ono l}lld the Ra1llO t1ce have won the Ell" and att~1ined thA Aim or their world 

pcliey. ('lrdirHu•ily Ollf! does not think ot \101ng military power to attain 

nnTal suprtflm'.lc:;, yet the World ~e:r otters atr1k1ng 1nstancea hOw this may 

bo nc~or.:rpli shed. 

trpmi the deelo.ration ot war, Go.rrnany set tn J'J.otion her splendid mil1-

ta17 m..'lchine. "'l'he pl.en ot ce:mpaign, hich wna 1nauguratod 1n August, 1914, 

~aa conoe1Ted by C~ne~al Count von Schlletten, one ot the grea.teat soldt~• 

that ever lived." {llldendortt). The strategy ot the SChl1etten plan, adopted 

tn 1906, fts elevated to the rank or a dogme.. "It waa thought to be the her

itage ot Clouiiewit:.'l, Moltke, and Schl.1e!':f"en - infallible l!llld undeteatable. 

lt •~ this obsession tor ths predetermined m111 'tar1 strategy ot 190&, and 

tl\e unquestioning 1'e1tb ot the Gezmane in 1ta in1'all1b111ty, •h1ch pushed 

the German Navy int.o the baclcground; and the Qene~l start ot the llol tke ot 

1914 CO!ll!litted th9 teat of "'11 the year• of Ge1'!114D preparations to the Arm.7 

slone." (l'rothinghftlll). Since the plan or 190& •ae adopted the situation had 

changed ~.rMtly tor the Germana. The trend away from a continental polio)' 

to .orld policy bad baco.ma 1noreaa1nglf marked, and the German fleet had 

R'J.'Olf!l to a point wherff it could disTJUte British naval supreml\cy with proa

pects of' success. >.lth(>ugh it is true that th• Ge:nll.f\D. army and nevy atetta 

interchanged thftir plans botore the wnr. there 'tras no cooperative planning. 

They were considered as instrumftnta entirely &nal"t. !!':P'lrently the Germana 

did not nonee1Ta that o~ service could influence the strategical situation 

ot the other. l!'urtherm'>re 1 t wae felt tho.t their Orl'JY s would crush ~oe 

and Russia 1n n ah!lrt wnr an'\ tMt tho .tllios would sue tor t>etlO~ before 

Br1tilh aea power could exert any inlportant in:tluenoe. Thue would Ge1"DW27 

emerge Tiotorioua and with her fleet 1ntaot. 
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Baaed on a rapid mobilization ot the French army and a slow mobiliza

tion ot the Russian lll'l'!lY. the general plan waa to strike quiokl.1' in th• \'/eat 

capture Paris, and cruah France; to hold, meanwhile, in the East; and :f'in

all.J' to oTerwhelm the Ruaaian army. 

lor a time 1 t nppeared that the German &1'm1' we a to repeat i ta brilli

ant exploit• ot 1870. They adTanoed rapidly through Belgium and began a pa 

great enTeloping moTetnent through northern France with Paris aa their goal. 

By the advance or August 18, ig14, the Ge:rmna were 1n a poai tion to threat

en Oatend and ~ia, according to the British Admiralty, endangered the whole 

detenee system or the Channel. Ostend and zeebrngge were evacuated by th• 

Bolgiana. The British retreat trom Mona on August 23 hat serious naftl re

act1ou. The Admiralty felt that the danger to Duakirk, Calaia, :3oulogne, 

and eTen Le HaTN was so imminent that theee ports were evacuated tor the 

purpose of troop disembarkation. Troop movements were temporarily stoppet 

and la'ter were diverted to Cherbourg and even to st. Uazaire. '!he battle 

ot Mons had an important beariJJg on nanl strategy. At th1a time the Ad• 

m1ralty informed Admiral J'ell1coe ot the danger threatening Calais and m 

warned him that in oaae the Germans ovoupied Ot\la1 a 1 t would be neceaary 

for the Grand Fleet to leave scapa now and move farther to the southward. 

lli th the enemy established on the strait of Dover, all ot her vital trade 

routes, her linkage to France, and the ~r1t1sh Isles them.selves would have 

been threatened. Had Oalaie been occupied and had the British fleet been 

forced to operate from a more southern base, the British would have lost 

their tirm support ot the northern blockade of the North sea; but moat im

portant o~ all the Grand fleet would ha-.e been brought within striking dis

tance of the High Seas Fleet. It was just the favorable condition which waa 

the premise ot all aerman na"fal plans. It se811.8, however, that neither the 

~ nor the n&"l1 had any conception ot the strategical importance of th1• 

mon • 

• hen the German advance was stopped by the battle or the l!arne(Sept. 

6 - 10, 1914), they rej)reated to the .it.lane and intrenched. Now developed 

the nee to the sea. 'l'he plan of the Germana was to gain the l"rench Channel 

coast, while the Allies sought to effect a Junction with the Belgian 81'1111 

in Antwerp and hold their toe east ot the SCheldt. With the bombardment ot 
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Antwerp, the British recognized the eeriou.nees ot the eituation and 

deterained to reen!'orce the Belgie.ne ri th the Royal !,'erine I»r1gade end 

the lst and 2nd naval '0r1gades. All were in the Antwerp det'eneea by 

October 6 but the tonress 1f8.a becoming untenable and had to be eftCU

ated. Ant erp surrendered nctober 9. It wa~ new necessary tor the .Bel

gian army to eftect a junction with the Franeo-British forces and to 

eetablieh thema&lves in a strone detensiYe position. Thia wae to be 

tou.nd no nearer then the Yaer. The culminating point at this tighUng 

waa the battle or Ypres tthich began October 21 e.nd here the Germans 

were brought to • a standstill. British naftl Teasels :supporte~ the 

land toroea and by mftana ot the ships• bstteries the loaka at Nttu:port 

were held. 

Meanwhile whnt was thB German navy doiJJg? Noth1~i Fooh sntd, "01' 

all mistakes, one only 1a <Uagracetul: Inaction." Eren that energetic 

leader, 1'1rp1 tz, 1n a letter dated August 2, 1914, se.ye, "fio ot the DAq 

can do •err 11ttl,e and thAt makes our situation a very painful one". 

There bad been no pence-time coopero.t 1 Ye planning between the Ge~n al'!n7 

end navy betore the war and thus not only 'Was there no combined stratogy 

but one eerYioe waa at a loss how to assist the other. The nrnw consider

ed the British Expeditionary Force ea a •quantite negligeable• - a aer1-

oua error. It proftd to be exactly the same number ot tro,pa that had to 

be aent to the 'East Front to stop the RuHian invasion or Rast Pruss1e. 

Uilitary authorities agree that the lose or these troops on the ~est :Front 

waa a tactor et great importance in causing the execution or the SChlietr

en plan to tounder at the llarne. Thus, upon inquiry or t he naT)" at the 

outbreak ot the war, the Chiet ot the General start made it olear that he 

did not consider the interruption or the t1'8.nsl'Qrt ot thia torce ot sut

t1o1ent importance to justify theroengagement of' considerable naval tore

es. Hie Tift was theretore in general agreement with the Ne.val statt who 

had abandoned the idea ot a fleet adTance against the English Channel 

poai t1on. It seems that the Nanl start Jt..'lde absolutely no ret'erence to 

the inportance or the capture ot the Channel porta on the part or the 

on August 7 "1le Ge!"Dlans were adTlsed that the tranaport or Br1t1ah 
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troops would begin in the near :f'uture and this moTement aotually start

ed on the 9th. '!'he Dnpero:r gave orders to attack Br1t.1sh transport• •1th• 

out engaging the High seas Fleet. The German Naval Sttd't confided this 

task to tour subnnrinea who ~ere to act independentl.7 and who were to 

take aa their primary obJect1Ye not the tranaports 'Wt the war Teasel• 

coTB!'ing the moTOment. Tb.ls opnrat1on brought no auceeas. 

illnile the greatest concern ot the Dri ti ah Admiralty •as the seour-

1 ty ot troop trs.naporta, t.'le destruction of same was regarded by the Ger

man r..aval b'tatr as a very mnor .rtair, judging by the rorc• employed to 

aocompliah same. At this time, and whcnoTor the British Wlde a large 

troop movement, the1 maintained a close blockade or the German Bigbt ao 

that a ring ot British rorceG extended rrom Terschell~ng to liurne Reet. 

It was an ideal oppor·tuni ty tor t11e Oetmana to attack in t'orce. To be 

sure this wae probably not woll-know to tho Germans at the ttma bu't bad 

they used their f orcee act1 Tely 1 t would baTe been known. Contacts and 

actions wpuld haTe occurred and the British close blookade would he.Te 

been interrupted unless the Grnnd Flee~ were brought into action. 

on August 17 the two German light cruisers. Sl!RALSU?ID alld &TRASS

min, with two eubmarinea undertook an operation against the Bri ti ah 

forces in the Hootden covering the approaches to the stre.1 t ot Dover. 

, The British recognized ~his a.a a Vital area, particularly at thie time 

r.hen important troop movements woro underway. Conaequently stro12g fore•• 

were at aea to close this entrance to the Channel. Instead or the whole 

F'ligb seas Fleet, an 1ne1gn11'1cant t'orce was launched against th1a .Achilles 

heel or England. Launched into a her net' a nest 150 miles rrom their near-

est base, it ia wonder enough that theae two intrepid oruiaera were able 

to return to thoir home port. Thia ad'ftll1ce gave the Germans a fairly ac

curate picture of the Channel patrol and it would seam that they could 

haTe used thia to advantage by employing etronger forces. Inetead ot that 

howeTer, a cruiaor raid is launched aga.1nat British shipping at Dogger 

Ba.Dk. Thia was the last heavy day or the transport work. Between August 

15 al¥l 17 lirit1ah troop transports crossed the Channel 137 tinlea between 

the 1;neJ.1ah and l"renoh co.sets. The German tleei had done nothing to atop 



• 

them. nor evea delayed their sai ling. As a 111atter ot feet. 1t ••s 

not until 8eptember lb• 1~14, that the A:m.:f COl!!!llllhd tirai; asked the 

na-.y to he::npar th.o transportttt1on ot troop a. 'lbo 'Whole lXpedi tion

o:ry torce n::i sa1'ely lanCJ.ed and in position on the left !'lank: ot the 

J!rench al'!1'.l7 to take pttrt in the fighting at t:l crucial time. A. rssul t 

of this O::.-UiB8l' l'aid into th~ Ho61'd&n was the a~~l tioninr of two Brit-

1.sh batilo crutaeru end throe c1-u1eers in Lile Humber. Thia mark\1<1 be

g1nn111{I o-r c11 sporsion or forcea ttlong t.he east coast or :t.'ngland and 

Scotland • 

. hen the execution or the Schlief£on plan t'ow>.der.-,d at the l!arn.e, 

1t ahould ha.Ye oeon apperent to all ~~u leB~are that they were con

rroutod wl th u loll6 uor and that tlle longur it lasted tbe lestS chance 

the1 had o't coI4ing 6u • on top. sea po'llel' would wear down thn Central 

Pollara nna bolstor up the Allies wl t.h troops tl-o~ their colonies OTer

weas and with :munitions, equix;ment, and ~~p~lioe from all tho \lOrld. 

Oddly enough tlle Gorman naval Start ut no time U!"ged upon the General 

3taf1' thu importanco of t he 0111.tnnel po1·ta tilthough they i'f&t·e primal'111 

oonoornod, arrord1ll$ as it did a groat oppo:i.•t.uni ty to i1:ipro1t1 the atrat

oc;ical position or their floe\. Bowevttr, certain navttl men, like Tirpitz. 

hau from the 'bagtnning suggestEtc'i 'tl'l6t thu arwy make thia their objectiTe. 

Now tle {)tjno.ral Starr <leo1datl 1'or :rensoua ot its own to adopt this ob

ject1 Te and the "race to the aea!' began. 

ln ::.!)1t 1 01' tho oritionl situation in Flattdei·s, the G1'8lld IPleet re

main .. il 1n Loug'h snlly (not'thoi-n Iroland), while tle bat·Ua raged on the 

Y.sor. on Octot1e:::.· 2'1 tho AUDA.CIOU!J r.as sunk by a mine and 5 other capital 

shipe were undel"going ro1it11l·, leurtDg unly 22 f,ri ti.eh capital ehips to 

oppoae lQ ror ihu Gol"l'l'.-.aua. 01' • course the G«tr:uontJ cl.id not know how maJlf 

l3ritillh e.hipa 'f~o.i•o not nva1luble but Tirvitz e.r.tongot otherw suwiised 

that tb~y ¥~l'e hltViDg tfl'OUble clU~ to hea\o-y c1U1.J" eince beginning Of the 

war. It at all, it ~s when tbtl battle f'c1r Ca-lu1a was at its height that 

an uttnek of all OolTtlWl naT'll ro1•0&1:J should have bt'en made. 

'l1iH:t !'i rs it ujor ad11ance or the GGl"mSil :loet took plaue m NoTtllllter 

3, 1914, at a time 'he.!l the 1'1gltt1ns at the Yeor llad alread7 been decid

ed. 'lbua th1a opel"8t1on boro no strategical rela'tionahip whatsoeYer to 
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the campaign on lund. Voth the uuttle ot Ypres, tho 01.1por\Wtity :;:iaaa

ed whorcu7 tho ("JGmai~ r1~et could huvo 1.r~p·oved 1 ta strc.t~ice.l pos1-

tior... It e.lao lo.a~t :»:oc- uple;:.d1:i oppoi•tunitico to givo bnttlo t¢ tn

fer1o~ i'o1•ces a.na t.hua &.v~ me.lie tome :.:.r..7koo ~I'Og..~sc in utt."lin!ng the 

equalization dea1r•d. 

!t wt·Ul1 OC~ th.d hlid the ': .. r:.ul."\D 1:.ad 3. p:'C,tlO?' £l'Ppr~eic.t1on 0~ 

cr,;nb1n~u otrat~tnt ll¥.i rollowtng ~r.Ol"t?l ~l~n mt~bt have beon n!opted~ 

Doth tlla a~\7 tU'l.<1 oovy arQ to hold OTI trio 1!3.s·~ end etr1ke en tl'ie ~est 

i'ronta. The prtmry objective Of tho ar:uy sl4ould ~o not Par1o but the 

Ohannel portc with the Vie-n to cr,.ah.1~ tl'..o AllisG. !'o::.-cos:i en~ t.t tho 

sume time to tmprove tte atrnt"gical poui ~ion of' tt.o Go1t:nn fleet. The 

uiroction of their main t~iust aho~ld be to~c.U"d tho mouth ot tho somne 

Hi var with u foint towar-l Pt:l.rie • dr:n:1n:; £\ D nc tuo.lJ.:y ha:.>poncd groat 

.ro:ce3 to the dofcnao or thELt city-. !!uv:tns cut o!f tho Allio~ forces 

in nortbe:ru j,'rnncu und !Jolgtm.-1. !'ell up ond ca~turn thctt. 

As uctually hap:ponoo in the \in:" , nhen tho Ch..'Uln:,)l portc were 

~lll"uatonef.3 nnd tho :Dr1":.ish shifto1 t~wi::: dtoomba:-.b.tion ports, .,houa

anda o:!' mon, horDuo. and ·:ena of t.nou:.mnds o.r tons Of suppl1oa had to 

bo londea uul\ t ... •ana_:>o:;~~od .. -.'hen t~i.o Germans up_poal'Od l>ofora Ju:R!~ns lat .. 

ten! I>art of A~-uat, l'Jl~, t?10~· cu.; ott tho only avcuuo ot l'ot .. i•ec.t by 

r::!ilro~d : or tho ·"~111oll. t:x,ope t?!cn in :io:-tho::n ~eo. Fi•onch trane

po1•t» trcnaturred scme or their trcopo from Punkirk to Hon.fleur and 

Tlt"i tf.t,ll t ':.lUOllOr~~ took tho :::"ttr.l!l.ill1Ilg :!5,01)() li.!(m and ln.ndod thl.Jn at 

!.n Rocbr;llt:t. !n ~ri~1! ,ion 10,000 F~·cnol:. troops \"leN tro.nsportod from 

Ct;ln.1s to Chorbcui·g. 'I".cese troops U?Tj vcd i~ t1mo to t:iciU ta to the 

Allied countci•-:Jtroko ut t!l~ I:nr:no. Such fuc111 t:;r nnd ~ocur1 ty in trans-

rorr1ng iiroop:a b:f Hoa wculd have l.lot.?!1 i!llPOc:.iitlo ha{l; tho ~or:nrui fleet 

boan c.eti va .. 

!'o GO ''n r1 th tho projected plan. '1th tl'.D uur1•end01• o'!" the &16 

Allied tr;,opa in norths~ :?ronco "111 full tho 1:.1,P0rtant Channel port,1 

Boulogna and Cnla1s, am th,g Nol"th SE·a porte, Dtmldl'k, Nieuport, Os-tend, 

and Zeubru:;ge. 

'Tho na..,../ should l1ke"ioo .r~oH the -!l.le:,1e.n~ in the Baltic and gath

er all aTe.1lable toroes tc:r a powartul thruet against British !18.Tal au• 
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premacy. First ot all they should by every means possible preYent Br1i-

1ah troops from reaching the continent. The simplest way, of course, 1a 

to hold then 1n the Br1 ti ah Isles, and thia could Tery lagelr haYe heen 

accompliahed by playing on the English fear ot 1nve.e1on. 

so tirml.y, and rightly, did the Germana belieYe that an invasion 

ot England with their troops was impossible as long aa the British con

trolled the seas that they could no' understand tha:b any real tear ex-

1 ated there. Before the war t his tear ot in.aaion had been nourished by 

m111 tary and naTBl men w1 th an eye to increased appropriations. In1'1am

ed pubUc opinion waa to act aa a boomerang on th• during the war. Yet 

oadl)' enough thi • teer or invasion had taken hold or eTen m111 tary and 

naYsl mm. On August 2, 1914, ~· French ambassador to England waa 1n

tormed "1n new ot our onormoua respons1b111Uea all over the world and 

t h e primary ex1geno1ea of Home Defense , there could be no question at 

proaont of a promise to send our Expeditionary Vorce or any part or it 

to J'r8Jloe". The War Ott'ice, Kitchener 1n particular, and amongst na-ral 

men e-.en sir .Arthur 1laon, a 1118.Jl or highest author! ty amongst ~e old

er flag otticera, felt that an 1nTaeion was not only possible ~t prob

able. Hoval Oftioers 1n general did not hold tbie Tiew, yet the 41epoa1-

t1on or their naYal. torcea we.a atrected thereby throughout the course ot 

the W'ar. 

~n the British Expeditionary Force had crossed the Channel end 

no Germon invasion de'Yeloped, it wa s felt that the Gcnmls were • wait

ing until Englbd had bean stripped ot troops and then to strike the 

fatal blow. Conaequentl.1 on August 15, 1914, the VI D1na1on wua aent 

trom Ireland to Cambridge instead ot to France. '!'he Grand Jlect was or

dered to remain closer to the dec1 ai Te area tbaa had prena,Jaly been 

thought necessary. F.nd ot ?loTember, 1914, Sir A•thur Vlilaon expressed 

the opinion that in case ot battle with the Gol"JDBJl tleet the Harwich 

toroe at least must be maintained in r eaerYe, beoauae the main object 

C¥t an advance would be to land troops on the English coast. Harwich 

:rorce •• to tight ott the transport tleet. "To add to tile diatraotiona 
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of thia bard month ot November, ig14, an 1n.Tas1on ace.re took a. til"ll 

hold or the m111tary and na'ftll author1tiea. It wae argued by the l1ar 

Office that the lull on the fighting line would enable the Germans 

to spare large numbers of' good troops .. 250,000 it neceasa.rr tor the 

invasion or Great Br1 ta1n." (Church1ll). This tear ot 1nTas1on atrect

ed British naTal d1spoa1t1ona all during the war and actually at the 

time or Jutland resuAted 1n holding bo.ck the Harwich toroe. 

All iahis had transpired without the Germana adding evon o. stick 

ot ldndl1ng to the tire. 'l'he diasemination ot reports, leakage or talae 

1n:t'ormat1on to enemy, aasemblegd, loading, and pretended dispatch ot 

transports and 11ghtera troma a suitable Corman port, and finally great

er ect1Tity of the German tleot should b8Te been resorted to e.t various 

times duriDg the war and particularly during this cr1 tleal period or the 

attack on the French Channel pol"te. 

In coordination of the &.nn1'8 attack on the Channel ports, all 

arms or the navy should be ut1•1zed 1'or the attainment or this objeet

iTe. All aYailable submerinea should be concentrated against the troop 

ships themeelvea. strong raiding forces, closely supported by the High 

seee neet, shoull be launched into th• Ch6Dllet or at least againat th• 

DoYer patrol. Pe.rt1culRr etf'ort should be made to destroy the tirst 

troop moTement to th• cont1nen't. Thia will arouse pUbl1c sentiment a• 

gs.inst t'Urther dispatch ot troops. Thus, Briti~h troops •111 be held in 

Rngland, transports destroyed on route, others mater1nlly delayed, and 

thereby the M1'Y will render a groat eorv1co to combined strategy. 

C. NAVAL m'RATEGY TO A.TTAIN BUALIZA.TION 01 FOOCES 

l. llINB WARFARE 

Thie waa :>ne ot the means by which the Germana hoped Mxa:b to 

attain equalization ot forces. Shortl1 before Great ' Br1 ta1n declared 

war, the Br1 ttsh Admiralty reooiTed reliable information that "the Ger

man• intended carrying out a very extens1 n mine-laying policy in Br1 t

i sh waters in the eTent of war between the two countries". Although the 

Geman.s had no real and comprehensin plan tor thia wa~are, the Bri Uah 

believed that such a one existed and it tntluenced the conduct ot their 
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operntioas. Pert1eularly did' the latter ftllt101J>&te tllat the tormer 

would laJ' large mine-fields in tha Korth Sea wt~ a new to dMwtng 

the Grand nest 1:nto euch area.. 

In the beginning, the Germana at>Wljht to mine ott Br1\1ah port• 

and 1n one ot these r1 .. lcls laid by the KONmIN lUlSR tbe l3r1.t1ah loat 

th.air tt:rsi MYal nasel, the light cruiser AMP.RION, on .Auguat 8, 191f, 

ott the ThAlll9a. In general such mintt-tields dtd not nroduoe the a•U;a 

re•ulta hoped tor, bena.use they were freqt1en.tl'Y cteteoted by tishtng 

boo.ts, or at beat sank shipa ot t"elatift 1ne1gn1tiouoe. Poor judg

men1: prompte4 the aendi~ out ot tour torpedoboata Mrry1ng a total 

ot only 46 minea to be leid in the mouth ot tbe Thamee. The1' nre 111-

tercepted ort the Texel on October 17, 1914, by Br1t1eh light torce• 

and sunk. It ie true they were old sbipe but more important tban the 

loae ot nsatertal •a• tile loaa or some 260 h18hl1' trained otticerw allct 

men. such a eaer1t1ce was out ot all proportion to any probable minJ.ng 

success. 

itor~ Mlcceaa wae had by conTerted merchant veeeele oarrying a 

large JIW!lber ot mi~, when they were le.id 1n fleet operat11'g e.reaa 

feather e.t1eld where t~e enemy did not expeot tli• end whare they would 

not be so apt to be preniaturely detected. S\loh a m1ne-t1eld was laid 

by the Bm:tt.IN north ot 'l'ory Iell!llld (Ireland) and resulted 1n. the s1u-

111g ot one ot the eoot powertul of Bri t1ab. dreadllo~te, JlJDACJOOS. It 

had a atrnte81eal etrect ot 1mportanee and fo"r. th1e, ao well ae pol1 ti

ool rec~aone, en· attempt was made to keep th1• lose a secret. It :reduoed 

the Grand J'leet..t'at a ti• when 1t could 111 eftord it. Aa the actual ex

tent ot th1e mine-fteld was not known, the Grand Fleet telt 'hreatened 

b7 une:rpected dengera and• 1n sp1 ta or the or1 t1cal s1 tuation 1n Fland

ore, J'elltco• deo1<led to g1•e up the oontcaple.ted advance lnto th• 

North. sea and to r8'1'81n tn Lough SWilly. A. si.mtlnr suooese waa scored 

b7 the MOR which la14 a mine-1"1eld oo..ering the weatftrn approaches to 

Pentland 1"1rth (llorth ot Scotland), and caluMtd the lose or the Bri ti ah 

battleship. KIYO E!l1.l'A.m> VII, in .Jftnuary, ig1e. Thie mtne-rield ta par

t1oularl.y interesting. It oonaiatel ot 2~ mines laid ll separate eec

t1ou, each one being laid on a d1tterent oouree with an 1ntenal be-
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tweea. flh1le 1 t would be •e7 w neap a ob.annal through 1 t and thua 

looat• one aaotton, 1 t would be a u-.. ndoua taet to cl•r away a whole 

t1eld laid tn tb.1• manner. so it proTed to be and waa a ac:Nroe ot aDDOJ

aue tor a long tilm thereafter. 

nca th• etan4po1nt ot pereouel aplOJJB•t, mlm •?'tare waa good 

a"\ratea Oil the part ot the Ge1'118Jl8. At the beginning ot U>le, mill• war

fare oooup1ed more than 1000 mall Allied ab.1pa anned b7 approxtat•l1 

30,000 men. 

'lhll• llliniag IDft7 be carried cm u a 1n4ependellt oper..tlon, aUll 

1 t would ee• that MXillml etteotl Tan••• oan b••' be aohl ..... d wheu oo

ordlna Ung at•-18.11118 with tlee' operaUou. For 1utauoe, the milling 

at Jllght ot approaohea w a tleet ba• or t?ae JllDing ot a aea area 

ah°'114 be coordlnatecl with tleet operattona oaua1ng th• eatm;r to ., .... 

1.mMcliat•l)' a1l4 without •ralng th1'ough 1111oh t1el4a. 

2. ~JARlt1Y. ':ARP'.t\f?K, 

Tha aecond ~ean& to attt11n aqual1zat1on na in1t1atod on Augu.at 

e. 1914, rt t.b an littnok operation Cit 10 eul'.llllerinea mak1DZ a sweep to 

the northward to1• "';b.e r.rur..t\ ?'141tet. Thoy dld r.ot eight the •nea!1' battle• 

ahipe and lost t~ submarines (one rcmme('! by n Britiah oruiec~ and ~· 

other 'tor rettec>n unY.n<l'9n). fiouewr their pre~euoe in th" noi-ttorn i-.orth 

Sea cnused ~he proll1~1tate withdrawal ot tho Grud Fleet to 'the AtlaJl'1o. 

Al though :tbi:s was not kw'.tn to tho Oe~, 1 t left the EDgl1sh eaa't 

coast and 't?le 3tra1 t o! DoYer Oi)On to at._oak. 

Aa mt!ch ns tho 13!"1 ~1sh to~~ t!t• :JUb:unrlno. ao the Go1"Tllo.'llla had 

ra1 th in 1 ts tech:liccil cnpab111 ties. ~'hia nna further onhanood 'irllen the 

latter 1"\lund hot'f re::tdil.y tl'lis type oould e111nb1Jl 1taelt at aea on 1011g 

Ol"J.1neit "1 ih·:>Ut l'lllpport. On S,ptamber 22, 1914, \Yedd.tgon scored bia raa

oua euoceaa '9h3ll U-9 torpedoed ana 8aDlt 1n rapid auoceas1on the 3 Br1 t-

1ah cruiser,,, 1.n:mcrn, ttocxrn, and cru:sar. Thus na built up the Gel'SUa 

<>Tereat1ma-cion ot the subllariM aa a c.111 tarr weapon, and they bel1eTe4 

it to be the menus whereby C'luallzation oould be otttiiaed. lioweftr, •'

eaquent eve1rb d1d not bear this out and the 8'1'bllarin• wtia to be direct

.a more and more agstnat cCllllleroe. 

Yet, according to Jelllcoe, tile 0el'mel1 wbmarinea &ad atnelarera 
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conot1tuted suuh a 3erjous threat to the Grand Fleet na tc bo ot de

cisive lmport:mco in. opel'$t1ons. Tl::.ese 'l'letlpon& had an :f.mportant atrat

egtesl. ettect, roroing &s they G1d the !r1t1sh tleet ever farther trra 

the :jel"Dl.l.Jl beaea. Tb.us, llc:.d the Germane oared to utilize it, the con

trol ot ~e middle am routhern Nort.ll soa 'f:'as theirs. 

3. FLEET <'Plru~TIONS. 

At the outbreak or the W'll"• tlie Germn 11avt>.l str.rt ,aoa1r1ng to 

deD.T the B~1~1sh f'leet ao-:ese tn ~he Baltic, roqueated tl'..at Dcnrarlc 

mtm the Belta an~1 thi:• the Dsnes :rerid1ly a3!'eed to d~. On tho IZ 

grOU!l1• of itlternat1on'll l9w, <lre~t B?!'i t111n could hs..-s p:-otssted nch 

cloeu~ of 8ll 1ntfll"nat1o!l'll watol"?r..'ly. Thst me did not co so would 1n

dicMt9 that ehe di<l not eonA1der th1 s d18advanteseous to her tlt!et o

por-J.tlone. Germany wns ~.ed ;o !!Sko this movo by roason or a faulty 

stN\~L~ioal 001l09)~1n•1.- S)l.e believed thut the nrit1sh ::tloat trust strike 

at har datP-nG1Ve poaitton in the Gerr-.,an B1£~t. The:ratore ~ho dor.1red to 

l'MtSS all J:>OSl'Jible .:itrongt'l ~n tbe Nol"tb ,....8A ruld 1th l!l 1!ti!liarum force to 

hold Ui.a Rual'Jiall!I in :31"..ack F.lrld t i:> o.:>ntrol t'ha l3e.lt1o. rt.1~s. r1nce it 

snemod thr.t GaI'!'lriltT had no real cecaeion to u:! the Belt~, it ~~uld be 

wise to deey them to the enl!my. rt he~ nlrcaay been p1'1r.te1 out that 

tll1c c01;.c-'i>t1on 1111~" ta'\.l.1e1o'l!'.s. ~1>~ce the <ie~n fleet 1tUt:>t aot on tbe 

o1":ren.s1viJ, it 1oul.! '.t-.t1Te i~np'?:'ovec :tts strel~t;iclll. )Ot1it1on hn~ the Belts 

~ean k$pt o~en. It~ 6dTrl~ce a~~ Eore purtl~ulerl,y its .rct1.ro~ent would 

b,1ve hf)&n r ·~111 tatad liac! :.111.J o.a·.:-r.an fleet been .able to do so in not 

just OD9 ln1t t~o d1ract1one. tt the a~re tim5 1t ~uld hfl7~ provided a 

lure tor tile Br1 ti sh rleet to send rorcea into the .Baltic end thus would 

haYe baon croated th~ vsry •ituatlor. ~hich the Geimans lo::t;ed ror, th~t 

ia, t11~ dispersal ot Bri tie.h !"orcaa cu1d. the c;nccnt:raUon ct their 01rn 

tle~~ on datached rc~~~ione. 

~!'t:Jr- Bix we1,ks or <Ta:r end no !?r1Ush attack had 4flvdoped, the 

°"man 1'1eo"t cor:w~e~, !ngenohl, scice:l to.~ .grofitor ~readca in using 

t'he fleot •. \lt;'.) he recognized. a oert31n i:n.herent weakness 1n paGs1vely 

aw::d tin_-; an attac.'(, ;>armi ~ting ~a 1 t did a ccinor-ntrutod to.roe to striko 

the out l.J'ing soouta and -then to rot1re betore superior toroea could be 
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brought to bear, aa demonstrated b:y the lieligoland Bight action. Moat 

other ranking naval otttoera, including '1'1rp1 tz, urged grea:ter act1 T-

1 ty ot the fleet but thla waa retused by the Enperor, who waa stronglJ 

aeconde6 b7 Pohl, 'th• Chief' ot the NaTal start. Aa happened so otten 

1n J'reuch naTal hi story• German nanl power waa condemned to a paea1 ft 

de1'enae by the restrictiona ot policy. 

A conoeaaion waa made at this ttm. permitting the use ot the bat

tle oru1aera in ottena1-re operations. Thua, on NoTember 3, 1914., with 

th• ra14 on Gorleston, began the adn.nces of aeman torcea against the 

English eaat coast. '!'he purpose ot thla, and subsequent operations, waa 

to exert preslRU'e on the British to force them to attack and to 1ntl1ct 

damage on the eneJQ". W1thou' expecting or mowing or it, they had an-

9ther important 1ntluence on the conduct ot nr. Lord s;rdenham aaya 

thereof, "The moral eftect was invaluable to the Germana because 1 t aa

slsted the 1nws1on mongers." 

on NoYember 1, 1914, Spee added the brilliant Tictorr or the bat

tle or Coronel to the laurel• ot the German DaTf end dispelled the IWl

bua ot 1nTincib1l1ty ot British aea power. Although the British receiv

ed reli~ble 1ntormation that ene191' battle cruiael"a would be sent out, 

and in particular that the battle cwiaer. VON Dm T.A.mt, had actuall7 

broken out, noth1JJg was done to assist Spee and h1a aquadron ot 2 heaTJ 

and 3 light oru1sere. Spee was 1ntormed, "Advance ot large oruieera 

tram Ge1'1118!11 into t.be North Atlantic impossible". It waa suggested how

eTer that Spee should attan:pt to break through and return to Qe1'1118.D7 

w1 th all ships. Not 01ll7 waa no support sent to him but no fleet opera• 

t1ona were undertaken until after this ••'*•" aquadron had been des

troyed at the ll'alltland Islan.cla. Tbua, the :British 1'ound 1 t possible to 

diepatoh the threo battle oruiaera, INJ'LEUBLE, INVINCIBLE, and PRINCESS 

ROYJ.L to the western. Atlantic. 

Somethimg should have been done to support Spee. The 1naot1w1 tJ' ot 

t.be German fleet at this ts.me la dljgracef'Ul. It 1gnobl.J aaoriticed the 

preetlge which Spee had won for the Germana at Coronel. Thia aquadron ot 

five modern cruiser• - none older than 8 7eara - is 1n ltaelt a prize 
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Horth fighting for. There was also a ch;moe of strikinff two severe blows; 

first, against Allied collllllerce off the east coast of Drazil, und second, 

against Allied cor.nmer<:e to Canada and the United States. Fintll.y should 

have been considered the prestir;e of Ger·many in the eyes of the n&tions 

of the ~rorld and especially the moral eff'ect on 01m )O.rsonnel. . 
The least the Germ3.lls should have done was to launch a vigo~ou.5 

offensive i'tith the whole High Seas Fleet and. to keep hanmel'ing away. Ii' 

this had been done it is entir0ly probable that the British ~;ouJ.d not 

have released the three battle cruisers .from the C1'ru:i<1 :neat. ;.1 rendez-

vous l'1ith the Gennan fleet could then have been established in tho vicinity 

of Bergen and the break through to Germ~ have been accomplished. 

A still better move would perhaps have been to aecretJ.y send. out two 

battle cruisers to rendezvous with Spee in the south ""tilundc; to strike 

succesGive blo11s with this combinecl force at tJJ.ied t1·ade routes to bouth 
mean 

a.nd North ..wnerica; ;\:ihile; to stl'ike vigorous blows with the Hi~ Seas 

Fleet; a.nd f'inally to effect a. junction of both forces for the dash 

through the North Sea. This mi.;ht have :reault.ed in the loss of not only 

Spee ' s squadron. but the ti;o battle cruisers as well . It would hc.ve 

been risky but then that is wur. As ?fo.poleon said, 11V1lere did the 

French admirals leai>n that a war c~n be carried on vii th.out ... ome kind of 

a risk?" l'lle coal sut.Jply ol.' such an tiugittentea fo:coe .1ould nave been 

a serious problem but not mi insurmountable one. 

Spee's squadron was destroyed at the f.:.lk1£:.nd Island~ on 

December 8, 1914, und the Germans then learned tha·t two battle crui~ers 

had taken part in the action. Br·itish crui&e.rs we1·e still scattered 

over the seven seas and the work of mopping up tho Ger1'IB.n raid~rs was 

just e.Dout finished . It was to be expected that:. ff'.<my of these v1ould 

now join the Grand Fleet. l''or one reason or other, Jellicoo ho.a part 

of the time only 18 capital shi:r;rs ready for action, while Ingenohl had 

l9. Surely then was the time to strike . Never again \,ould th0 stren&tb 

relationship be so favorable for the Gsr111oos . Yet th<) latter coutinuad 

to adhere to their origin~l concept of tha war at sea • 
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It :'las not until December is, 1914, that the next maj or advance of 

the German fleet took pluce and then in the form of another battle 

cruiser raid on Scarborough and H~tlepool, distantly supported tv the 

battle squadrons . This attack was expected by" the British and to count.

it the Second Battle Squadron und the Battle Cruiser ,uach'on with light 

fo1·ces were ord&l.'ed to a rendezvous south of thG Doggdr Bank, which they 

were to reach early morning December 16. 
0

1bey wera unsupported b'J the 

rest of the Grand r1eet because a raid of the enemy battle cruisers 

only was anticipated. This position ffa.s 180 miloe from Hclieola.nd and 

only 50 miles away at th~ samt. titta from the i·andezvoua.of tbe High Seas 

Fleet with their battle c!"Uisara after tl1s bombardment of Sc:arbo1·ougb. 

and Hartlepool. British force was c~ught betuc·n the ja.\7s of the tno 

Geroan forces end a uonderful o~portunity prasented i~aelf for the 

Germv..ns to attain the e~ualization desil~oa . Unfortunately Ingeuohl, 

in vierT of the peror ' s restr~ctions in his operation directive, did 

not adhere to hia o~iginal plan and, !ollo;;ing a nieht deotroyer con

tact, he turned back pr,ematurely. He believed he was face to face 

Vii th the enemy roain body cmcl felt that he could not risk an action. 

hat had o.ppaa.I'ed as a. golden opportuni T,y 1 noh looked ominouo for the 

German raiding iorce . Good luck and the excellent scouting work of 

the light cruiue.r, Stralsund, enabled Hipper to evade tho enemy. 

'!he strut~gica.1 effect of this advance wan that the trunsfex· of' 

the battle squadrons of the Grand Fleet to the Bumbcr or '!homes was 

seriously considered and actuslly resulted in moving the Battle 

Cruiser Squadron from Scapa to tbe firt.h of' Forth. It sho•·1ed that 

the bombu.rdment of the Eht...lish east coast entirely sufficed as a .means 

of presnure in order to drau out the Grand ~leet from its defensive 

position . 

On Januar;y 25, 1915, an advtmcc of the Gf;lr·man battle c1'1liaerst 

unsupported by the High Seus Fleet, took plaoa against British naval 

forces at the Dogger Bank. Here Hipper made contact with the superior 

British Battle Cruiser S.usdron and in a runnina fight lost the 

armored cruiser, BlUc:her. .UthoU!)i Ingenohl had recoived early 
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info:r.'Jlltition that Hipp1u- \70.S a1~G:.i.g~d by superior .for~e~•, he rouc16 no 

tioely raove to support him. Ac ll remllt Pohl relieved !ng~~nohl in 

colil.':lalld of the High SoaG Floet in Febr..:.a..7, l91S. 'The now Com:::s.nier

in-Chief was in entire·agreema;;.t .ith the Emperor in tha realm of 

n£LVul st.L'e.tegy. In a mamora.ndum to the latte1·, F<.,.h.i e..a.ys, 111Joncenling 

the act·clal military situation I beliove, therefore, that offonsive 

advances Ghould be very ~ort Qlla .liti ted to d-monnt1•atirig that we 

uominut.a the Goninn Bight. 11 Pohl made 7 advMiceu ,;ith the entire 

High Seas F1eet but a.t no time c!id the 1Miin body go farther than 

120 mil&s from Helic;oland end then only rhen air scouting was possible. 

On January ~4, 191G, Scheer relieved ?ohl in co~M<llld of the 

Hir:,h Se;;i.s Fleet. Tho f'on1er had lon .... been an na.vocate of' greater 

fl:eedom of action for the Ge::i:;an fleet and this t1as now grc.ntod by 

the Emf>eror. Thus began a period of !l.ctivity and £>..J.l 0.1.)srationa 

there.in cu·e cloue interrolatod 111 th a view to mcorting presr:ure 

on the enemy - 11to induce the onmny t-0 take counter-I~~-sures 'lihich 

t:oul.d afford UlJ an o.r-.t'ortun:i. ty to etlgf:.ge part or the whole o.i' his 

Fleet in battle under conditions fuvor~ble to our~clvee". (0clleer) 

Tho f'iz·st major o.;iv~ca. unde:r· Scheer occur.red on April 24, 

1916, in accord.a.rice r.ith a plrui by which the Ocrm:w b«ttla cruisers 

with light forces we1·e tc bomb.::u:d Lo\'festo.ft and Ya.1-.mouth at. tla7light1 

.April 25, v1hile at the aame time the rest of the Hieh Seas Fleet 

was to teke up a rendezvous poaition about 25 miles west of Haa.ks 

fir~shi:p. Scheer 'bolievod that if the enemy anr:;wored tho chall-enge 

he would have to movo in"Vo t."1e vicinity of Tei·scfaalling D.mk in 

oi•de1· to block the roti~oat of the .rviding force. T.h.eae \\'a.tars were 

favorable to the Germans !or offering battle . 11'7ith luck ne might 

even' succeed in attacking th'3 em·my advancing from the Hoof den on 

boi:.h eidef:; on tho south ;;i th the forces told off :tlm to boraburd 

the coast end on the north v.itb the me.in body. " (Scheer) 

The British Admira.l.ty Md received eCI·ly word of t;he uooertaking 

end bud ordered Jcllicoe out \:ith the ·:Jb.ole fleet . The lutter, 

ho'H'ever, was not yet reud.y fo1' s.ction . !n exptlctation of so.me German 
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oper .t ti~u , the G:..· a1d f li; .. t htid ~ru.~sod on J~pril 2.., ®twoec. !!om~ Reef 

end "".he S2ger!·uck .md va:; !'ursling ~t their bases tihcn the German 

advance took place . 

Vlhile the objective r.as not knomi, the 11dmirulty 1!01~idered that 

Yarmouth and Lori~otoft \1e1·e thre~tened . J:.lso in npite cf the :;:;ina

fielde gual'ding the St:.:ai t of Dover it. w .,J held entirely pos:>i bJ.3 

t.hat a atronet Gertlall raiding force ouppo1-tcd by the High Seas fleot 

mieht c;.dvc'll'lco into t..hc Chan."lcl und illt.erL-upt. th"1 com.llunic:ati on line 

of tho Dritish aii:ny m !''ranee. Mother likely obj ectiv e ws.u the mass 

of merch&r1t ships r.hi~h gc..th:::red every ni5ht in the no.,u.s . Hundreds 

of those ships might be der;tro,yed at one foll s1oop - :ith serious 

consequences to the British su~,ply of liar m to1·icls, rrx~ materials, 

and provisions. In udditio..~ to a troop lc.nding oa the English east 

co~st , there wa3 also con3~dered tho posoibility of the Gerrlla?l flvet 

coverL"lg a troop l ruidillg on the c1mtincnt between ?:ieuport mid Du!1-

kirk in the rear of the ~Ulied a.rr...y. Thus, ':ihile other strs1,egic 

considerations favored a 1istnnt base tor the Graad !'laet such as 

Sea.pa Fl ow, every German ;i.dvc..nco in the direction of the ::>trait of 

Dover indicated the n€~essity of close pr·otection for thia vital area. 

At daybreak the 25th, tbe bombardment took place us c;cheduled. . 

Commodore Tyrwhitt, then at sea with the Hati'iicb Force, sighted the 

battle cruisers and Iatintai."1ed contact. At noon, the GorcaL. battle 

cruisers were north of Terschelling only ubout 45 miles from tho 

British advance force and in clo:;o ... upportil1g a i stanco of ow main 

body . As the British ma:lll body wc:.s not immedie.tcly available the 

advcmce fo1-ce was re-.;t,lled and thus no ba:t.tlo took placo . 

'lhe str"~tegical effect of this G'"'rm :.n t~dv~c~ mis ~hut c.h0 

Fifth Battl e O !ua.dron was moYoo fl'o4!l ,_,enpa to the 1 ii·th of l'o.cth, 

~ hile the Thi:rd Battle Squadron and Thix·a Cruiner ,:.>~~dron r;ei·e 

moved to the Thames . It vml'K.ed e;cactly L"l t.'10 direction cvntcmplat.ed 

by Sohaer, that is, to cire.w the B.s:i ti sh fleet out of tho st:.·c-.tegu 

defensive end to cause a dispe1·sal of the enemy forces . It proved 
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so effective thttt. Scheer determined. to use the snoe mec.ns of pl·es~;ure 

for the projected undertaking the end. of ~!ay, 1916. It wt..s planned 

to advance against SUnderlE.llld but :weather conditions necessitated a 

chWlge of objective . This led to the battle of Jutlruid. 

The battle of Jutland has generally been roga.""a.ed, even by 

some ha.val men, as ci.n nccidentU. collision of two fleets. Cert~inly 

from the strategical point of view this is not at all the case. 

Since Schaer had taken commr.nd of the High Seas Fleet, his one aim 

had been battle. '!be strategic ai tu.ation had memmhile become more 

compelling for Gei'llls.ny. The hopes of the Verdun offensive had not 

been fulfilled . '->nreatricted sulDal:ine warfare hed to be called 

off aft~r onl.7 one month due to prossure of political considerations. 

The liU'bmarines \Thich had thu3 been ~elcased could no~ bs utilized 

ags.inst milita:cy objectives t.nd this was an adaitional in~ucement 

for the Germe.ns to give battle. The planned end increnaed domtnd 

to draw the British from their strategic defensive was havine its 

effect. Public opinion ~as aroused over the repeated bomburdment 

of tha .English east coast and the British AdmiJ.·al ty ~ould no longer 

rem.:i.in passive. DiGcontent and ur.rest was !lllalifest amonzst certain 

of Great Britc.1n 1s allies, 1-articularly Russia• Stronger and stronger 

representations were mu.de by Russia indicating th~t their po11er of 

resistance woul6. collapse if the Gei'D:loo control of the &'11 tic \701·0 

not broken. and Russia provided an ade~uute supply of war materiuls. 

This could only be accomplished, according to British views, by the 

<iefeat of the German fleet in battle. Their aim was to let the 

Gel"'~a advance farther and .farther from their base and then to 

draw them into a trap . 

The Gorme.n pla.n was for the battle cruisers and li~t forcos to 

appear in the Ske.gerrack on Yuy Sl ttnd by means of coillillorce ~m.rfare 

to induce the British to send a force against him· The enemy uas to 

be dra .. n to the GerJDllll main body whic.:h was in clo~e SUPi-Ortint> dis

tance . 'fue Britiah pl&n was that a battle .sq,uv.dron and t .. o li[;ht 

cruiser squadl·ons ware "to appear off the Skav1 on June 2 and from 

there to advance through tho Cuttege.t to the northern outlets of 
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the Great Belt and Sound. This, it we.s believed, would draw German 

forces from the Bight to the north.ward . The rest of the Grend 

Fleet was to take station betwoen Horns Ree£ and Fisher Bi:l.nk and 

intercopt the enemy. The German advance was planned and developed 

sooner than the British and therefore the initiative fell to the 

former. That J'uUand was not fought to a decision was because the 

strategical aim of the Briti sh was not yet compelling enough for 

them to risk their whole fleet . 

The undertaking against SUndoi·lund finally took plc.ce on 

August 19, 1916. The plan was for tho battle cruisers and light 

forces to appear at ti.awn before Sunderland, bombard, and cll'aw out 

the enemy fore es . The rest of the High Seas ~·1eet. was to take up 

a sutiporting position between Doege~· Bank and the liumbe1·. The 

German and the British fleets put to sea a.lxaost ~i.J:lultaneously 

and this time the latter (18.e si.lccessful in inte~:ce. ting the enemy 

in the advance. Bnrly in the afternoon, the tuo fleets v.ete only 

4.5 miles apart. Action was believed to be i!m:n.inent - on the Briti~h 

cnpi to.l shi ps the fire distribution si~~.;.ls were al:.roady fl.Jing. 

However, shortly bef ox-e the t;10 main bodies v;ould have ma.de sight 

contact, Scheer received an erroneous report from cm airship that the 

main force of the enamy was to the southward end consectuently ha 

turned off in that direction. Thus tho t .. o fleets drew npart and 

a battl e did not ensue . 

These fleet operations brought ·the Ge.rnu:.n.s no nearer their aim 

of attaining equalization . Even JutlGnd - brilliant achievement 

as it nas for the Germans - left the t'iio fleets in about the same 

r&lat,ive Bt1·ongth. 'l'hic met.hod broUt,ht no succos:-J becs.w:ie (1) it 

was not begun eorly in the r.ar when tha st1•c.mgth l'elation::ihip .ms 

most favorable to the Germans (2) no deci31on in execution (5) in

frequent i·apotition and (4) no coordination of individual opvr&tions 

with the strategic situation. Had Gel"!!Wlly been able to atte.in 'tv 

battle a superiority of nav~ strength, she could than have dominated 

the Channel, i1I1r.1aasurubly improved her etrutegic position, und 
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unquestionably would have won the war then an\.1 there . On the other 

hand, had the German .fleet been decisively beaten ill battle it would 

probabl y- have m~~ant the l osa ot: na.vul S\lpremacy in the Baltic, the 

subna.rine war on comi1Wrce would no longer have been possible, and 

thus Ge~ would have lost the 1var at that time . 

D. WAR OM COMMERCE 

1 . Cruiser Uarfa.rf.t 

Prior to the r.orld War, tho ono objective of Tirpitz ha.a been 

the building of a battle fleet . On account of the finuncial burden 

thus imposed on the country, tho builoing of cruisers suitable for 

wa.i·fare on commerce was wholly- neglected . f..s the battlo fleet was 

nearing complotion T1'i tz was con~31doi·ing tb.e fitting out of a 

cruiser squadron for commerce wur.f'are but when the war broke out 

nothing had been done on this project. Such cruisers as were on 

foreign station had been sent out for political rather than 

strategic considerations. Plans for cruiser warfare did not go be-

yond. utilizing suuh uar vessels as ware away from ho.ms ports. La.ck 

of bases in foreign waters was a severe handicap and cctused the 

Germans t o underestimate the prospects of cr-..User warfare. 

The mos~ important effect of cruiser warfare for the Gorma.ns 

was the drawi.ne 01' combate.nt sh:tps away from the enmuy fleot . Thia 

cauaed u ;;eakoning of the lattor out of cl.l proportion to tho 

atrength of the Oerman cruisers . No less th&n f i ve squadrons - each 

superior to Spee - were drawn together to oppose him ~.hich ever wuy 

he turned . Spee ' s attack on the Fulklunds \7B.S a strategical eri·or. 

Thus ,, .:hen this Gene~ squadl•on wa.s destroyed, the S British ba.ttle 

cruisers were again available for service with t.he Grand l''leet. 

The battle cruiser, AUSTRALIA, waa released to the ~rand Fleet . 

llt:ny British cruisers were recalled from nbroad to be utilized in 

the bl ockade of Gai'lll£ill.1. 'lben had passed the time whan the sti:ength 

relationship was moot favorable to the Germ.:in f l eet. The greatest 

service Spee could have rendered GaI'I:laII.)'" 'f!as to maintain his squadron 

as a powerful threat to Allied control of the seas . 'l'his would, 
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of course, have been impossible for very long and consequently he 

should have worked his way homeward if poa~ible. 

Cruiser Wa!'fa.re was aleo to he.ve import<mt economic, r:rl.lltary, 

and political ef.f e~ts v.hlch ¥rero out of all proportion to the atri:!ngth 

or those r iders . They not only did honor ~d. elory to the '-'erman 

nation but they took their full part to .• ard winning the war. 

Australiun and Indian troop transportD were del .. yed for weeks thl·oug.h 

the work of the EMDEN. Important a.e wao tho comn1e:cc.e destruction 

of su<.:h raiders as EMDEN and KARLSRUHE they exerted e.n effect which 

went much farther ttmn their immediate operating areas . It was !ound 

that thel3o cruisers could operate effectively even without buses . 

r.hen their cocl supply rem low, they found it p-ossible to replenish 

sm:ie fro:: an en~ collier . 

It would seem that the Germans mie:;ed a. good bet "7hen they 

fuiled to fit out .an adequate number of auxiliary cruisers for 

comme1·ce destruction. Unlike Great Brituin, ermany had not me.de 

pre-war preparations for armin(; mez·cha11t ships . Yat, hs.d they properly 

app.reciated their value, they might have done much bot.tor. Theil' 

m~rt:hant tm.rina wan tied up in ports all ovor the world dtl<l was of 

no use otherwise . As it nas tho llu1·mans fitted out only 5 auxiliary 

cruisers o.t the beginning of the r1ar and only one of these the 

passenger linerj KAISE. \iILHF.llJ DER GROSSE, was fitted out in home 

\'7aters. That ships could got through the British blockade 1a 

!llustruted by thio vessel i7bich brOko tiu•oug)l at a time Mi&n tbe 

moll Grand Fleet was cruising betiieen Norna.y und the 01·kneys. 

On /;.uguat ol, 1914, thO' passenger liner, CAP TRAF/i.LG!F., wa s 

armed and fitted out ut Trinidad Island by the Germ(:.ill gunboat 

EBER. At TeingU.u, PRINZT..J:T.8L F'RIEDHICH ~.nd CORi:!ORAN r;ere fitted out. 

KRONPIUNZ WILllEI.;U left New York on AU[luat o, 19141 and was 

armed with tno light guns on the high seas three do.ya later by the 

KARLSRUHE. She operated for over a months in tha middle u.nd south 

Atlantic; she ste@ned some 40,000 miles, c.nd sank 15 ships .ith a 

total tonnage of 50,0GO gross tons • That she was able to opeI·ate 

so long undi3covored is attributable to tho fact thr.t she did not at 

once sink the prizes and send the crews in to neutral ports but 
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cEl.l·ried the prizes with her. Pin 117, due to sidmeas of perso4mel , 

lack of runi-:iuni tion .:.nd coal, Ghe hud to run in. to Newport No'l'fs on 

April 11, 1915, and t1as interned. 5he w""'s by far the most succefw-

iUl of the8e five auxiliQ.l'Y cruisers. 

As the German r~idcrs were ;nrept from the seas, the losses of 

British mol'chruit tonnage s~nk r.~pidly from 88 ,ooo gross tons in 

September, 1914, to 74,000 in October, 1914, und finally to 7,000 

in March 1915. 

The success of the conve1·ted minelaycr, fil.."'TEOR, led to a n9\'1 

development of :UK ci'Uiaor wax·fa.1·e, thut is, 'the une of merchant 

chip of model'ate speo:l fitte1 out to initiu.lly lay mines and then 

to act as an auxiliary cruiser for war on co!lllnerce. The t.OWE was 

the first ohii:> so fitted out and she gave a brilliant account of 

herself. One of her mines accounted for the British bat.tle6biip 

KittG ED',1.:\RD VII. 'Ille 1101/E remained at seu over two monthn and sank 

15 ~hips Tiith a total of 57,855 gross tons . She returned to 

Gen:w..ny with a supply of pt·~cious r ... w i:ateriels an:L about ..,190,000 

worth of uncoined gold • 
.. 

The MOi'lE made a second cruise from November 22, 1916 to 

March 22, 1917, and sank 21 steamers c;.nd 2 sailing vessels with 

a total of 119,000 gross tons. 

About Jen. 1, 1917, tlla aemed sailing ves:.el, SECADL1"R, went 

out and operated r;i th good success un.Ul she str,..nded in the 

South Seus in Au&ust , 1917. 

Soon thereafter the auxiliary cruiser, WOLF, lefi Ge~y 

and in spite of her low speed of 10.5 knots .as able to ~intain 

he1·self at sea for over one year. i.n unpa.rclleled record in 

history for a stetwoi· . \tith ~65 mines, she infestea the 

approaches to C..'lpe To1;u, Dul'bo.n, Sint,;apore, Colombo, Bo:r:ibay 1 and 

Sidne7. She destroyed by mines or other.rise 55 ships of about 

210,000 gross tons. Scurvy r.nd beriberi as well us nece3sity 

for docking forced her to return holile. She r.a.:;; aJ.ways able to 

maintain her coal supply fl'olll pri:::es . An inturestine feature 

of this raider was the sooll ail·ple.no wnich ... ho carried for 

scouting work. 
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The au.-U.lia.r,y cruiser s, GREIF and LEOP RD, wore lesr:; fortun:ite . 

1'hoy were intai·ceptcd l:u the British block4de forces on the wcy· out 

and destrcved. 

The brilliant wo1·k of such aUY.ilia.r.r cruisers, as UOnE and m>LF, 

indica tes what 1cey be done. The Genas.no believed at first that high 

speeu was necea~arJ for a vessel to oper~te aucceasfUl.Jy in cora:l';rce 

narfare, yet it is intereoting to note th:it o. lo~ speed vessel has 

the · .. cord f'!lr total tonnage aunk, a.s ttell tu; for sea endurc.~nce . 

Get• ·s.ey had t!aD;Y of ouch .,hip:J available ®d ohoulu h .. ve u~ad them 

more f r·ae]J.r. 

2. Sub:na.r.:i:ne Warfare. 

As hr.s b3an shovm pr.:wiousJy, the Germ!ll'ls at firut a>..-p cted t.o 

use thoir submnrinoo against millt!Uy objectives . In foot they had 

not foreseen the use of this tgpo against co- arce . lio1ever, after 

the £irst t1Yo or three oonths of war, sub:::t.irine officers era to 

leurn the.t v1ursbips are elusive and <laug.;;rous tartrets but that !!?e!'

che.nt nhips a.re o.:i.ay pray . In i:>Opte ... ber, 1914, Lieutenant Co!i1Wa!lder 

Bauer ~rites 11much better results a.re obtainable Q:r combined action 

again.Jt aneIIlf COJnWE:lrOe than }q iDolated. hunt.IS for \Tdl'Ships 11 • 

oubrn!l.riua uo.l'i'Bl'e on cOl:lmerce first co enced on Febru ry 22, 

1915, and was cru:rir:sd en in u rG3tricted fol·:n. Ger-.nar~ then had :SO 

::;uumarines suitable i\ .. r this ttork of which 7 were for . ome unacc.ou.nroblo 

i-oa ... cn lef't; in the ~.ltic . Ti70- 1'1fthB of the remainder, or a.b..,ut 9 

nuooarines, caula be mai.~tainod on at~ack t.Jtations air:ultaneoue]Jr. 

Yet, even with thia ~mull numbor, atartli.~B results wera obtained. 

Ninoto::m British lines coo!letoly stopFed ~ervice, while 42 continued 

in a limited \'181 • .Bzei,nn.ing of ,..ch, 150 ships uere laid up in Enelisb 

ec.st coast ports . O.n :Mey 7, 1~15, the LIJ,)ITANIA was sunk and on ae;:;and 

of United StateG led to further ro~trictiona . Sink.in.gs fell off rapidly -

from 40 in the aacond we~k of June the nUIZlber fell to 7 in the l t 

week in J~e . L~ order to invevtigate the ships, the oubr.larinoa h!l.d 

to surface and thus e;:posed them,.c:ilveo to der.truction. Dul•j_ng this 

first phase of the 1ar, 12 su~rinos were loot - the rcajorit\y of 

these were pr ooob]y a.ttribut .. ble to th!.tJ re..,triction. In the ~umcer 
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of 1915, the number of subnarines available for comi:erce \Tarfare 

had grown to 44, but due to restrictions and vacillating policy on 

the part of Gerc!UV the oinkings averaged only about 100, 000 tens 

n.'Onth:cy- in 1915. 

In Janu..#\ly , 19161 Gema.iv h&d ave.il ~blc €8 sub:narines. f'J.tp id 

building of aubnarines ·was ta.king place and froo ~arch to rece-ber of 

this year 100 additional boa.ts we.re placed in service. Thus in spite 

of restriction3 the average m.onthcy' losnes increased f~om 154)080 tons 

durint: the first half <.if the year to 248, 000 tons duri.."lg the l~st half 

of the y ear. Ueanw.hile it had become increo.singly evident that Gerr.ia.ey' 

must resort to unrestricted sub:iarine warfara . Scheer in r3port of 

July 41 1916, to the Eitperor sey-s, "There ca.n be no doubt the.t even a 

most fortunate result obtained in a naval battle would not co~pel 

England to conclude poace . The mi-1.ta.ry dilladvanto.gcs of our geograr,h1ce.J. 

situ ticn co~red to that of the island e pire, the enor.mou3 material 

sup:lrior1v of the eneJ!V, our fleet cannot nautralize even i.f the sub

marines a.re wholly devoted to military purpones . A victorious co~clusion 

of the vrar in a re1loonably near future ca.n onzy be obtainod b'/ ruining 

British economic life, a re~ult that cannot be t:ecurod except ~ devcting 

tbe eubi:larinc nrm to thG strugt;;le a.g;.dnst Britioh trade 11 • 

Defensive mausuras against subinc.rine attrlck rrera really begun in 

1916 but did not reach an effective stnge until 1~17 . In April, 1916, 

out of 100 Britioh ship-=J sunk cnly 9 were armed; in Februar-J, 1~17, 

thi.o number h!ld increased to 45J in October, 1 .. 17, to 34. Other me ... sures 

such as the use of ai!'craft , . ::ihips, ;.)ub-c.hasera, listening devices, and 

particularly the depth charge increased in effectiveness month tu month. 

Also the Britisn mine \;as consirlered cor.iparativoly harinloss but tu" 1917 

an effectivo one was available and were laid in grc~t number~ . 

E<.u·J,y in 1~17 Gexmruzy declared her u11ro~tricted subLarine warfare 

on commcrca. Sinldnga increased at au e.1 ir::iiuc r ateJ in J a!mOI"'.f 1 551, 490 

tons; in Febru!lry, 540, 544 t .ons; hnd in April , reached a ~a.k of 874, 576 

tons. Then the rate declined :iteadily but in March, 1918, r ose again over 

700,000 tons and thon dcclinod stea.diJ,y to the end of the vm.r. 
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'Ille number of submarL~es h~d incrouaed steadily in 1917 but in 

1918 the lossea of submsrines rose to 8 per month o.n~ this exceeded 

the new additions· Yet, compared to the results obt.ru.ned in 1915 

and 1~16, the results were not proportionat.e to the increased number 

of submarines due to enecy defense measures. The entl·y of the United 

Statas into the war in Ap1·il, 1917, e.nd the .formation of convoys were 

tho vito.J. fe.ctors mich doomed the submarine CDDpaipi. 

The submarine war on commerce was f al" more de1;1tructive than any 

othor previous com.;;.erce war in history . 11It was in scule and in 

stake tho greatest conflict eve1· decided at sea. 11 (Churchill). A total 

of 18, 716, 982 tons of uorld ship.t-ing rHl3 sunk; r:orl1. ne•1 construction 

was somewbnt over 10 million tons, leaving a net lose of not less then 

8 million tons. At beginning of 1918, it is estimated that the sub

marine r.ar on commerce employed l~0,000 aen, r.hile Groat Brite.in had 

to employ 770,000 mon in work counter thereto. 

A r.ar exclu::;ively of com.'llerce destruction hc.s never vion a decision. 

Yet that such a de~ision may be won thci•e can be no 6.ou1>t pz·ovided the 

enemy is vitally dependant upon her overseas communications. In the 

:7orld 'i7ar, Great Britain \7as dependent upon them to ..... degree never even 

approached in any previous war. fuerei'ore Germriny 's s t.ra tegic aim was 

sound. $he could have won the war by that macma and in fact vury 

nearly did. Hor:ever she began her compaign with vccillation and restric

tion, Which r.ould nullii'y any milita1·y effort. Not only did che 

sacrifice military advmita.gos but she lost political face and prestige 

among the nations of the T;orld . By he1· si;oradic err or ts she gave hei· 

foe time to recupe1ate in her economic life and she pcmitted defense 

meusures to ba developed und improved before the great test. 1'.iarly 

in 1916 wa!l tho time i'or the major stroke - Genn .. my Y.aa then reruiy 

and the Allies were not. 

A serious mistake that the Germe.ns made was to let t:htt oubr..arines 

carry pr1::.ctically tho whole load. Since they bad abandoned fleat 

operations, the Gr.md Pleet was able to i·elee.so many cruisel's and 

destroyers to combat the submarine. .rurther advances of tho High 

Seas F1eet r.ould have prevented this. '.!he submarine should have been 
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supponed in 1ta 1'1ght againat commerce by surface c1"a~t. An 1natanoe 

or how :tshts may b& acootttplished 1a the attack or the German cruisers, 

BROMU£R and BRl!UBE, on a con-voy plying between Shetland and Bergen. 

\ihen the submarine droTe the merchant ships into convoys, then waa the 

time ror cruisers to put out to attack them. At the same time Germany 

should haTe avoided d1vers1one and concentrated on her main objecti~e. 

An instance of suoh a di version 1 a the <lapture of the Bal tic Islends 

in September, 1917. 'lbis took out a large naval force which should have 

been supporting the submarine campaign. 

The unrestricted S\l'bmarine warrare was the illlrlediate cause or the 

United States Joining t'ol"Oes against German~. He.d the latter known ho• 

' complete the collapse ot Russia we.a at this time, she might not haYe 

embarked on this campaign. This would probably have kept the United 

statee out - at least for the time being. iii th only one front to 1'"18ht 

on, she could probably have crushed France in a m111 te.ry campaign. As 

it was, when Russia collapsed, the United states camo 1n and with her 

fresh man-power and ~remendo¥s material resources paved the way to vie~ 

tory. 

E. OU'l'$rANDING LESSONS APPLICABLE TO THE PRESENT DlY. 

German naval strategy during the World War was generall.y poor. 

A reason for this appears to be that 'the Germana were neither by thoUght 

nor by tradition na.al DHm. Militar;r ideas were born and bred 1n them. 

Also their technical training was so intense that they could gi'fe little 

thought to the larger aspects otstrategy. ThUe, while they could build 

a most e1't1c1ent war Tassel 8Jld tight that wsr vessel in a superb manner, 

they had 11 ttle conception as to where and whan to use same. One might 

say that technical capability requires a concentrated but narrow scope 

bUt strategy requires a broad survey. A knowledge ot atrategy cannot be 

acquired over-night; 1 t :results afters years ot development. Thus the seed 

must be sown early in the naval oft1cer' s career, ao that it may bear 

fruit when that officer ie called on to make atrateg1cal deciaiona. 

'lbe greatest waakness of German strategy •as that there was abso

lutely no conception ot a eombined strategy. Each service •as used as all 
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independent weapon without any strategical oon81deration tor the other. 

A pDeper conception ot the Clausewltz1an theory should haYe 1nd1cBted 

to them clearly tba~ the two services are only wompoaent parts or the 

prea1t1re which a nation will apply tor the attainment ot her objecti••· 

German strategy attords intereating 8DJ11!)lee ot how very neceeaal"Y 1 t 

la to coordinate the means to exert the moat ettectiYe presiN.re. 

Combined strategy requires thft.t cooperat1Te planning be oerried 

out by the fighting aervioes betore war. It 1e too late to st8rt con

a1der1ng 1t when war brea.ka out. Policy ind1catee the objective and the 

e:f'torte ot the services must be ooord1na~ed tor the attainment or same. 

'.Ml1a requires a knowledge ot the capabilities ~nd limi~t1ons ot the 

sister service end tbia can only be acquired by aeeooiation d 8.l'mY and 

naTy o1't1oera in time ot peace in jt">int study, planning, and maneuvers. 

Both serVicas are vitally interralaterl. ;'hat one service does or 

does not <lo a!'tects the other. Thus the raids on '11• English east coast 

unwi tt1ngly aseieted the Gel.'Dlan Rl'Ul1 by keeping troops in Engl8Jla. The 

8.1"1111's 1'8.ce to the sea increased the opportunity tor the ettectin em

ployment ot the fleet. Ho ettort which reouiree the ener!G" to meke a cor

respond1ngl7 greater ct"tort should be neglected because in so much 1 t 

weakens the toe. Men employed by Groat .Britain 1n the campaign against 

mine and suDDlarine wartare took just tba t many troopa away from the army 

or from Wital war industries. 

Similarly the interdependence ot weapona, typea, and torcea wt thin 

a service muat be .recognized. \'/hen the Germana gave ap,e•s squadron no 

support the British were enabled to send important unite against hia and 

•hen the smt submarines were lett to carry on the war at aea alone the 

Grand Flee\ we.a able to release many cru.1aare end destroyera to combat 

them. 

berever the German •TY fought, they fought brilliantly; but th1a 

ts not suftiolent unless the Rhips are elso fought at the right time and 

place. Thie requires a well-rounded education tor tur nanl otticers, in 

the technical deTelopment of our material, in training to dev•lop skill 

in using 1t, in tactics, and in strategy. Pinall7 we 11\lst hau an appre

ciation ot combined strategy to coordinate our ettorts with the sister 
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aenloe and an appreciation ot grand strategy so tha\ •• oan coordin• 

ate the military effort wi t h the national ettort. 
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